reviews
Written by Angela, married
6/16/18 at the Overlook
"We cannot put into words how
much we absolutely loved
everything about our venue, the
food, and the staff. The
ceremony area overlooking the
lake is absolutely gorgeous.
The food— FREAKING AMAZING
....We had our wedding shower,
rehearsal dinner, and ceremony
& reception here and have
nothing but great things to say
about each event. HIGHLY
HIGHLY HIGHLY recommend
The Overlook for any special
occasion. Thank you from the
bottom of our hearts everything was perfect!"

contact us
330-839-3470 / 1519 Overlook Rd
Kent, OH 44240 /
info@theoverlookohio.com

theoverlookohio.com

The
Overlook

about us

our packages
VENUE RENTAL

The Overlook Grill is a charming
wedding venue overlooking the

Our venue rental includes

Eastern Twin Lake. We specialize

use of indoor and outdoor

in weddings, rehearsal dinners,

ceremony and reception

bridal showers, and private

spaces, set-up and tear

events. Outdoor ceremonies take
down, chair and table

place under a beautiful pergola

rental, tablecloths and

right by the lake. Indoor

napkins, use of

ceremonies have an equally

centerpieces, and more.

beautiful backdrop in front of our
two fireplaces. Up to 300 of your

FOOD PACKAGES

guests will dance the night away

Each menu is completely

in our ballrooms. There are private

custom to you and your

suites for the bride and groom,

fiance. We are able to make

each with a water-view.
Our onsite wedding coordinators

any creation come to life!

will help guide you through your

Our past menus have

big day. You and you fiance will

ranged from taco bars to

have a tasting, rehearsal, and

BBQ smoke-outs to Harry

meetings at your convenience.

Potter themed weddings.

why choose us?

BAR PACKAGES
Our wedding packages are built

To schedule a walk through or for

Our bar packages vary and

to be completely custom for each

more information about our venue

are flexible to meet your

couple. We are able to work with

please call our event line 330-839-

needs and wants. In

any budget and make each dish

3470. If you prefer email, you may

addition to our varying

uniquely. Our staff aims to give

contact us at

packages, we can also

you the big day of your dreams.

info@theoverlookohio.com.

provide specialty cocktails
and running tabs.

